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FIvw Par Fine. .. . . ; ; . . i ia, a short tinie. it was reported
Dr. George 01. Vehres, William ststerday. :

Milton Ten cars lied Jans and
Yellow Transparent apples bring
I1.S0 a box . -Brietxke.- - H. Howe, W. K. Me-'--- .

sports Is to be played.' The com-
pany' employes have an active or-
ganization that meets regularly.tDuring last winter . one night a
week was spent at the YMCA gym-
nasium. ....

500 lbs. Ice Free
ere is a real good bay in 4 ! lit' ?yWith every refrigerator sold. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. a22

Knight, and F. A. Smith, eaci
paid fines of one dollar la tie
police court yesterday for exceed-
ing the parking time limit in .'the
restricted district downtawn. '

"1 023VIIlj --KnIght Touting ""7 ! V--
Aclion Is DUmlssed

"Qultea few extras j"

at only 850 J ' ; koKgage for .Every Xecd
II. L. Stiff Furniture Co.'1 rf- The complaint of the House- - a22

UNDLUWOOt) . .
TYPETOITER CO.
Direct. Factory Braach

olO Coort Street ' Phoae 203
Typewrfters Rented, Sold, ; ;

. , : Repaired
Special Tental rates to students

Trorcr Wants to JinowThis price will only , holi5
1 good for a short time
, See it at once,

s everybody happy? a24 Eugene Lane county will vote
next spring Jon 1160,000 road
fund.

wires Council of Portland against
the Portland Railway Light; &
Power company, attacking the
reasonableness of existing street
railway fares was ordered dis-
missed Saturday by the public

AUkI Drnak Arrested' All tfie tatest Gus Peterson of Oakridge was
hailed into police headquarters

service commission.in
7-Roo- House and Furniture

Friday night, where a charge of
drunkennes was placed . . against
him,. Officers Thomason and W.
O. Edwards were responsible for

Koiployes to Picn-ic-
Employes of the Valley Motor

the arrest. .

Careful Driving Urged
company . will hold their third an-
nual picnic at Rickreail today
when ah attractive program) of mmDrive carefully especially! If Few MoreWashin

the streets continue to be wet to wanted; men's washing a spe-
ciality. Phone 206 4- -J a23day, is the warning of police 'who

are t receitlng the usual large Monday, August 24. 1:30 P. M.number of accident -- reports lncl '1 : 4. . - . : ii.dent to the first rain after a long
dry spell., .The streets. and high 680 South 12th Street corner Leslie -

Seven roomed house with electric' lights, city, water, bath
room, 2 living rooms, dining room, kitchen. 3 bed rooms, wash

ways were yesterday covered with
grease that has had 72 days to

room, wood shed, large back and front porches, garage, shade:"
accumulate and the rain of yes-
terday ' did little but make the
pavement slippery. It will take
several days of driving "rain to

;-
. .... ,, ..GiiV.JOHiJSON&Co.

Xramitb. Improving
,. Jamra Nesmith,, turnkey injur-
ed In the prison break of a week
ago last Wednesday, is improving
and will be back at his Job with- -

OBITUARY?

Mary A. Goldale
Mary A. CoMale!"- - 11th child of

Leo and .Mary Goldale, died this
morning at a local hospital at the
age of 3 years. Besides the par-
ents, the child is survived by one
sister and three brothers. Funer

wash the streets clear of the oil

trees, lawn and shrubbery, on paved street and car line, close ta
school, store and church. Sold on terms as follows; Purchaser
assumes mortgage of $1800, balance of purchase price.' cash.
Good abstract and title furnished purchaser at same time and
place; all the furniture and furnishings of above home to be told

; 469 State and until this happens they will
be unusually dangerous whenever
the least bit wet.

for cash. Charter Oak range; 4 rockers ;.tand table; 3 kitchen-- .

Gas the Prune Borer Now V

Kill the prune borer now with
tables; 9 , dinners; fir dresser; drop head sewing machine;
kitchen cabinet; Eden electric washer; worod heater;, carpet
12x20; rug 6x8; rug 8x10; child's antomombDe; round oak ex

al services will be held at Mt, Ancst N-Ews-m brief Paradichlorabenzlne. Cheap and Get that boy or jfirl agel, Monday morning, August 2t.
at 8:30 o'clock, with interment ife

easy to apply. . Peary Bros. ' 237
State street. a26 the Mt. Angel cemetery. The re

mains are at the Salem mortuary,Party Is Planned f ; I Clerks .File. Bond- -' jj
A social party: is beinc planned I .The coauty. school superlnten- -

School Reports Escape
Robert Matke, 17, inmate 1 at

the state, school- - for. the feeble-
minded Friday night, according to
a report made to local police.

; La Fore
' At Lemoore, California, August

by.thei, employes of the local tele--j dent's office received three knore
phone office that is; scheduled for bonds .from, district school clerks

pair, of strong

Shur-o- n

Glasses
for school wear

tension table; 3 beds, springs and mattresses; child's bed;.
2 linoleums 12x12 and 9x10; 50 quarts home canned fruits;
8 dozen fruit Jars; blacksmith, carpenter and plumber tools
boys bicycle; man's bicycle; 40-f- t. garden hose; law mower.
dishes, kitchen utensils, curtains, electric Iron, galvanized lathj
tub and a; lot of other miscellaneous' articles..
t Terms on personal property, cash. .

31AX H0IGM F. X..W(X)DRY. ,

Owner, 080 South 12th St. Salem's Leading Auctioneer,
Res. arid Store 1C10 N. Summer St. Phone 511"

22, Robert 1. La Fore, age 41the near future. TA program, i yesterday. Those - fiiine were E.
years. He was the brother ofdancing and refreshments will be D. 'Carver, rDonald,v.-- 20 00; F. N.
Mrs. J. E. Maddison, of Salem andMangold, "Gervais, 2000 ; Ethel
Rowland La Fore of Newbury- -

features of the evening.

Certified Public' Motor Car
Johnson, Auburn, $2000.

Yoa "Telephone Us, 1 19 ' !

.We'll deliver it, no matter how
small the item. Capital Drug. J22tf port. Mass. The remains will be

brought to Salem for funeral serv- -Market has somer bargains In For Sale, Cheap ; ; : - , i j

ces and interment. Announceclosed cars. Phone 8 ' for a de Threo Fined jGermah police dog, . pedigreed. Eyes should be cxamin
monstration. . y ' :'. -- ; r29 Phone 1657. Mr. Stewart, i a22 fjW. A. Sipprejl. H. D. Young. ment of funeral will be made later

by the Rlgdon & Son mortuary.
i

ed now for best results
This is tho Woodry you have known for the past 10 years!
See mo personally about your farm and city sales. . Not con- -.

, nected with any other firm, "Don't be deceived,. k

Showers m'
Unsettled, t probably showers;

and E. F. Sharon paid fines ' of
$5 j each In police court yesterday
for the privilege whichlhey took

To Visit Crate Lake- -' Many Get Jobs '. i

A total .0162 of the 249 permoderate temperature; moderate
southwest winds; Saturday Max.

Hop Lee
Loo Hop Lee, age 67 years, died

Sergeant Jirak, connected with
the state adjutant'sff ice, . --will sons who asked for employment at

the federal employment bureau atleave today with his family for aI My In Salem on August 22. He had
been' a resident of Salem for 40

upon themselves of speeding. Sip-pre- ll

was arrested by Traffic V.OfF

ficer Edwards while the latter two
contributed : "to the citjr-'coff-ert

upon complaint of Traffic Officer

week's! vacation "insouthern Ore--
64; Min. 52; River -- 2.1 falling;
Rainfall .71; Atmosphere cloudy;
Wind south. r MORRIS OPTICAthe Y.M.C.A. were placed in positions-

,-according to the weekly regon.--.Th- e trip will include a visit yeaxsv He is survived by his
wife and nine children. An F. IM.

nvrzr' .. 7.'.--
-

- i s'tir :mm Hickman. nouncement of funeral will be... i j

at Crater Lake. ' C-'-

j : "V s
1 r 'Thrifty Couple

port yesterday of -- Sim . Phillips,
manager. Of, the 162 for whom
Jobs were found .122 were. placed
in agricultural work. For the 38
women who registered at: the bo- -

made later by the Rlgdon it Son
Woodry Buys Furniture - mortuary.The Theaters Today

j !!!
.. . Heres mighty nice home right a WJiujiu r r vy -

Store" at Summer and Norwaydown town where $1000 invested
-- i- a ixstreets. Phone 511. JlBtfwill save your rent, .and . . then I J". 64 calls for help came in.

33; were referred to employers.
'

1

Aurora Man Visitor -some. "Furnace, tlrepiace, cement AUCTION!and 32 women were reported plac

j
- . .. ..

Oregon Colleen Moore In
"The Desert .Flower,"
with Lloyd Hughes and
Kate Price.

basement and - garage. ''Three ored in jobs. A total of 211.; men ffllrlV - Q 2Dr. W. E. Hemstead who is pro-prietor- 'of

a health and pleasure
resort at Aurora, was a caller in

rooms jand garage arranged for
renting; out. Place ? has .$26000

w

Reserve this List for Reference
registered, there were 212 calls
for male help, 149 were referred
to employers and 130 men were

mortgage at 6 percent'to run as
Salem yesterday.In long as: you wish, the balance exGrand Pola Negri

"The Charmer." reported placed in jobs.
, , .SALEM'S. LEADING

Residence and store 1610 N, Summer Street

cept the $1000 to pay by month,
say $20. Total purchase, price Dance Tonig-ht-V Independence Armory. a22Time to Can Salmon - -right now $4500 over all with4iligh Hippodrome

Vaudeville and Pictures, Fina fat deep sea troll fish at

Every Wed. Night
i 7 p. m.

F. X. Woodry New Aurtioa
Market and Furniture Store,
Hummer and Xorwajr Streets.

F. X. WOODRY, Owner
. Phone 311

payings; all paid. ,There are some
things : that - go and extra plumb Address Is WantelFitts Market. j26tf

w S1 1 .W ing.- - 'Immediate possession. Becko

.Tuesday, Sept. 8,
10:00. am.- - t

Located H mieL of Amity
37 M acres improve4 farm. 9
registered Jersey cows, 2 reg-
istered bulbs, 4 grade cows,
geod team, poultry, farm ma-
chinery, etc I

H. J. OOMAXX,
ILLPfI CAMPBELL,

Owners'

Established 1910
i. i.u. fFire Birth Reported'& Hendricks, U. "S. Bank Bid;

s Will the gentleman who left at
the Statesman an ad. for sale of
pair of silver foxes please com-
municate with 'this paper at once

Iv - -Birth Teports were made to thei :Not Brther-ln-La- w -

An item in The Statesman extra city health" of f icex yesterday for
giving address? .Building Permits Issued Dortha Phyllis, born to Mr. t and

"

Mrs. George W. ..Aneritt of 1455Building' permits j were Issued

of Saturday referred to Phillip
Carson i as a 'brother-in-law-" of
Dr. Henry E. Morris. Mr. Car-
son's : relationship to Dr. Morris
was published through error, as

Wanted, 100 Wome;Mills street on August 17; James ' ' ' " " " ' 1 1 'i .V V' !.from the office of 'Mark Poulsen,
To work on pears at the WestWesley, j born, to Mr. and 'Mrs.

Monday, Aug. 24, '

1:30 p. m.
C90 South l'2th Street.

house; rug, range,
furniture, tools; etc.'

MAX HOXIG. Owner

city .recorder, yesterday, to Chris.
De wight Tibbits of 311 Richmond Salem cannery. Come at once pre

Carson i had ".been married several Paulas for the repair of roofs at
357 and 377 Court street to cost avenue on August : 19; Richard pared to work. a2S
4800, and to' L. Martin, for- - the

years ago to a sister of MrsMor- -

rta- - v;.. 4". :

Harold, born to Mr.' and Mrs.iHar-ry'Egn- er

.of Twenty-secon-d and Saic Corps Withdrawsrepair of a dwelling at 170 North

r
T

5 S

r

;

t

v

Because In a way the drumTwenty-thir- d street to cost $500. Tuesday, Aug. 25,D streets on August 17; Albert
Daniel, m born to Mr, . and . Mrs.New, Cbzy Houset $100 Down 7

Price $2050, balance ..easy.

Th"urw34yi Sept. 10,
. m 10:00 a. tru

t ilW ft.. f Sicallanville,
10 Uffti grade fresh IlolsteJa
cows, 2 high crade fresh
Guernsey eowa, 3. hich crade
Jersey heifer. 3 bead heavy
horse, farm machinery, house
hold furniture, etc . . .

C. W. HEILMAXS, Owaer

corps of the . local post of the
American Legion la acting as hostFor Sale, Early Crawford.,-- ,

Phone 624W after 7 p. m. . . a23 to the corps that will come here. Canning peaches, $1.75 'bnsBel.
Daniel '.Glasser of Salem on Aug-
ust 21; jand-Willia- Clair, bbrn
to .Mr. and Mrs. BIchard I. pibb
of 2180 South Church street pn

lor tne competition at the- - statePhAna CV1 I. Tnwnunil 7E
fair, it is probable that the local
corps will not enter , the. $1000

. Accident Victims Recovering
Mrs. 'Leonie Boyce, Mrs. Nath August 18.

10:00 a. m. ..

Iiocatcd 14 miles 8. F, -- of
Salem or 3 miles K. of Anm
vllle r a miles X. of Wnt
Start on, 10 hlb srade Jer
neymA, re(rbte red Jersey bull
and 2 lieifrrs, U horhem, hay and
farm macliinery, furniture, etc.

Ternvf, cash. . . , ,
'BKKTHA CAHLSOX, Owner

Deputy Returns prize competition, it was announc. an Starkey. and Theresa Starkey,

j

BBSS

" sffsTssfusrfwuBBBMBtsi BtMBBBMrMasMapHM mmm Bri rssl strMM 'k'MSBrMrMMBMHMsMsriBMrfraj

George Bohrer, formerly a ed yesterday by Carl Hinges, manDodge Sedan Bargain tthree of the seven persons .who
t

were injured in an automobile ac Maridn county deputy sheriff And
See this at Certified - Publicv. wi,.,; now ; in the sheritrs office of Coos Friday; Sept. 11,

10:00 a m.
ager. The local men would have
a very ; good chance of '.winning
the laurels, but it has been decid

cident several 4w Motor Car Market or phone 885
tor demonstration.' i al6tfthe father,' Mr. Starkey and his

infant da,ughter were killed, will He was accompanied by,, his wife.
liorated 4 "mile ot!i bfed. that competition would be un

sportsmanlike, he declared. MostBohrer has been gone from Salemleave the Deaconess . hospita to-- Turner or' 4 mile--; " north ' OfUnion Services Planned - -for about' two years.' ;dy. t Arrangements 'have ipen Marion on Marlon-Turn- er rvmtIn case of .unfavorable weather or the corps that mill enter tho
contest have already sucumbed at

i i . At Reconditioned

Independence, Ore.made whereby they - will remain 17 lilch grade Jersey rows.the regular : Sunday afternoonWantedJiOO Women '-

-in the'Vcountry near Salem until 11 bead brlfern, vrrgUtered'least twice' before the ability of
the local organization. 1 '

.

ThuradayrAugi 27,
. 10:30 a. m.

O mile 1'.. of talent on Trn
roa1, O Jrrwey rows, 3 borwn,
iwiny, macliinery, oats, furni-
ture, tools etc . v - -

.Cu. BLACK, Owner

To work on pears at the .Wesf Union service ordinarily held in
Willson T?arkr will rbe, held in theEra Starkey. who suffered a Jersey bull, 2 retered ?1 yerSPEEDWAYSalem cannery. Come at once prebroken! leg and hit. ; Is in condl oki Jersey nerrers, nontes, anaFirst Methodist church, it was anpared to worje. , a23tion to be discharged from the Same ItegUt ration Expected- -- i.

Present indications are- - that the
kind of farm machinery, 30O'
YV, U chickens, 23 acrrs of
corn la field, tools, etc.. 4

hospital. Jess Willard Starkey, SUMYnounced j yesterday. Dr. E. C.
Hickman,' president of the Kim-
ball college of Theology is to be
the principal speaker,. His father

Recovers; Stolcn Car---.10, wh has been receiving treat registration at Wlllametto .univer-
sity this fall will be. about.' theS. i C.' Badertcherol of 1644ment at the Salem hospital for a ., t. 31. STOUT, Owner

fractured skull has been making I South Liberty reported to , police Friday, Aug. 28
. 10:00 i. m.

same as 4ast year.. President CarlG. William Hickman, is to give a . ... (Rain.datc August 30)Friday night'that someone hadnatlsfaCitoryi: recovery and will be Professional Riders. Only..' j'.. .

second address and the" two . will
give vocal numbers. - Dr. B. L. Tueidayistolen his Chevrolet car. , Yesterdischarged- - from the hospital Toeateil 1 0 milrn X." TV. f

Salcm'tn "Hulk county on Spring

Gregg Doney declared yesterday.
Although a large number of; ap-
plications and, letters of .inquiry
.have', .been .received, .the
menta of admission 'have, been-s-

day he reported that it had been st twithin a few days, it wae said. 10:00 a. m.. 1 vri ill. A v I r aDry road,' 3 homes, & bradrecurerea, iu iuivi uacu up uici
Jersey rows machinery, tools.some five gallons of gas that was i -J. C. Penney Visits . . Ideated 7 mllea north of

Dallas on "the kialt Creek mad.etc. . . .Admission 75c a; m. a. sanctionxaised that it Is expected that thein the gas tank: at; the time andJ. C. Fenney, head of the Penney
chain stores; was a Salem visitor :" C. ltlA'MnEIili. Owner 10 bUch irrade; Jersey. trows tothen abandoned the machine number who actually enter, will! F. N. WOODRY" freidien at time of sale, A- -lThursday, spending several hours be aJuuAlhejaajnaa-lajityea-- r,

- 1
, mlikerm, "I Jersey heifers, Jerf Pays Cash For Furniture

Ues. and Store 1610 North
1 Summer-- E ?

FridaytSept. 4,
, 10:00 a; m:

in the city, which included a visit
at the local Penney store. He was sey bull. 4 horw. 30 fwn, ITMcDonald Cleaners lambs, 1 buck. 3 dozen hens,";'en route fom ' California to Port Phone. 51.1; 4 . IocaU'd 16 miles C of 8a 2 white pr-eae- , Fortl-o- n tractor

and A full line of good farm'land where, he .visited for a short
timet before ' proceeding to c his

7 785 llishland .Avenne
li Telephone 2217 .

-

Work' called for and delivered
font ur miles north of hub-lim-it

y, lOO acre, improved machinery tools, -- etc. ; ,

Don't MisS'it-iBiSH- CHP Don't Miss It farm. 3 cows, refriterrl Jer GAKb MOniUSOV, Owner
headquarters in; New York city,

nJnt-Vacaiiit-Dri-

veFor By - sey bull, ay head resiHtered
1620 Yew; 2 rooms $15.' 109$ IWrkwHire bogs, 4 head Joans

heavy lun-ra- , 13 rrade hhrop-Shlr-e
ewes, 2 registered bucks.North 21st, rooms $22.50. ;i!20 F.N. WOODRY

Pays Cah jfor . Furnitura'

PHONE 511
full line of rrood machinery and

CRYSTAL
POOL

Chemeketa," 6 rooms $30. 66
Marlon; 5 tooihi $ 4 0. Becke & household furniture, tout, etc.
Hendricks, TJ. . Bank Buldg. V

; A. C BAKROWS," Owner
23tt

REDUCED ' STJJDtER' RATES
- TO CALTTOJIXLI.-- ..- :

BY PICKWICK STAGES
' a'Tue3e,"U wy,' tilJO '

I - 'Round Trip, fSO.CO. ' 4'
I "Aacli, a;Wy, $276.

, ; Sound Slip, bd.00... . .

CpMlal Xt4 u PaitiM f I

vi;:4 Eitlrt sr Jiois - '

( Jfor lsfflrmatloa and Tsutrvstlou ,
: ;.:,oas .e(aratt at

CTEXTTlAlt STAGE TEXUfJNAIi
i i ; Salem, Oregon' r

A Number of Other lifted Sales to.be AdvrrtJscd 'Later'
I

PUBLIC NOTICE! Swi
:t,ti ifi-v 3j 1. 1' ;r . c

; 1 to 10 pjn ,ray CAh for Furnltnre
? . Phona 75

i -
See F. N. Voodryy Salenrs Leading auctioneer or
the past 10. years about your farm and city sales.

Not connected Trith any other firm.
"Don't be'Deceived"

ii
a a

T
3$.
iPAINTING t. ,

KALSOMININGf- -
LADD ir;BUSH, Banlicn ;i

EaUblisbed 18C3;:" " ."
PAPER HANGING
For tne right-kin- d of materials; Mbre ue';fu;Wil;Sce For a ' Expert Livestoclc, Merchandise, Real

Estate, and General Farm Sales ,

Aucrichcer dd'Appraiccr
. 4

i e Ldnir TimeTo "ComeGeneral Beiildnsusiacsi
K- , ...' r Office Iioors from 10 Jau to S poa.

. . ; ; - SALEJI rilONi: 511 -

and the . yery;, best . workman-- :

ship call US- -' a .

"! f
.

; G&Iiiiel: ;

Powder and Supply. .Co:: 1

176 ST. CommeVcia- l- Pliftho 723

11 IT !
..!- i 'i ; Kcsidcncc and Store 1C10 North 1. Utu


